YEAR 6 WEEKLY LEARNING MAT 1
MATHS ZONE
Keep your times table knowledge in
check!
Compete on TT Rockstars
https://ttrockstars.com/
Collect points on Maths shed
https://www.mathshed.com/en-gb

ENGLISH ZONE

Ratio – Use White Rose videos to learn about ratio

Log into epic reading

Inverted commas

Listen Trish the Troll, By
David Walliams,

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year6/

Read the comic strip
The Baker street peculiars #1

Can you click on the link
below and have a go at the
activity?

https://soundcloud.co
m/harpercollinspublish
ers/the-worlds-worstchildren-2-1/sR3NzEPl8vhB

Complete maths Homework book
Standard book pages – 40 and 41

Multiply numbers together including decimals
(3dx2d, 4dx2d ) 273 x 34 = 3742 x 23 =

Play hit the button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-button

Recap your arithmetic skills using
https://myminimaths.co.uk/arithmetic-16practice-questions/
Arithmetic 16 target questions Q16
Watch the video and then use the maths book
given to try the questions.

Can you produce a newspaper
report about the lion statue
coming alive?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/
ztcp97h

Draw Trish – Can you
label all the
characteristics? Or write a
character description of
her?

TOPIC ZONE
Get a move on! Go noodle!
https://www.gonoodle.com/
Can you learn the dance to
Cheerleader?
Can you follow and repeat
the dance and calls to Great
big Moose!

Can you draw
illustrations like
Rob Biddulph?
Can you make a fair ground
ride or game?
Not got any Lego can you
make it out of something
else?
Can you draw and design
one instead?

http://www.robbid
dulph.com/drawwith-rob

Research the Statue of
Liberty
How tall is it?
When was it built?
Who designed it?
What is it for?
Can you produce a fact
file?

How do your lungs work?
Watch a Ted Ed video or
BBC Bitesize video on how
your lungs work.

Complete the worksheet or
draw your own diagram.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/r
esource/t-he-390-thehuman-lungs-activity-sheet

Can you share your learning
on

Keep your eye on the school
blog for more fun activities to
keep you busy!

